A block-type osmometer has been desig ned and co nstl'u cted utilizing se veral new features which "e nhance t he pr ec ision of t he o smoti c-press~re m easurem ent a nd a llo \\" sl m pl el' manipulative t echniques. Th e details of t he co nst ru ctIon as well as a d IscussIon o f t he design and p erfOl·n'.a nce o f t hi s os mometer ar e Incllld ed In t he paper.
Introduction
An improved block -type osmometer has been desigJled and constru cted that is capable of makin g precise m easurements of the osmotic press ures of polymer solu t ions. T his osmometer was deslg.ned so. as to mak e t he m eas urem ents as free as possIble of determinate errors without n ecessa rily complicating t he laboratory m a nipu lative work. It~ncorporates many of t be desirable features obtall1able Wit h otbei· osmometer designs. In undertaking t his work it was r ealized that th e semipermea ble m embrane is t he ultimate co ntrolling factor in any osmotic-pressure m easurement, bu t it was also known t hat a O"ood osmometer is essen tial in orde r to obtain a reli~bl e evaluation of m embranes. Th is Hew osmometer was also constru cted so that compara tive data might b e obtained to evaluate th e performance of commerciall .v avail able osmometers.
Construction of Block Osmometer
An osmometer must p rovid e two compartments wh ich arc separated b.v a semipermeable m embrane. vVh en a solvent is placed in one compar tm en t and a sol ution containin g an impermea ble solute is p~ace d in t he other , equi librium between th ese two ltqUlei phases ca n be es tablished by applying a press urr to the sol ution whi ch has a lower solvent chemical po tential.
T his p ress ure is called th e osmotic pressUJ'e, and can be created by th e transfe~ of sol vent through the m embrane to cause a hmgh t d iffere nce of the solu tions in the capillaries conn ected to the compartments, or by the application of external pressure through a manometer. Th e prese nt osmometer can use eith er m ethod of pressure meas urem ent. In figu re 1, a portion of the machinist's drawing for the osmomet er is reproduced , and in figure 2, th e assembl ed and open views of the osmometer are shown. The solutIOn and solvent arc introduced into each half of the osmometE'r throug h the standpipe, located at C, which is Sll bseq lI ently closed b~~ the needle valve, located at D . Th e osmotic press ure is then m eas ured as the h eight differ en ce in th e t wo capillaries, connected to the blocks at E. Th e waffielike blocks that clamp th e m embrane weTe m ade of 440C h ard ened stainless steel. Th e adapter, nut, nE'edle, and standpip e were m ade of 303 stainless st eel. Th e sleeve that joins t he uniform-bore capillar~T through a graded seal to th e adapter ,,~as m ade of Kovar. The needle 1 P resent add ress: Gener al E lectric Company, Louisville, Ky. valves were ma de of a soft stainless-steel n eedle bearing against t he har d s ta inl ess-s tee~ block. . . .
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Stainless steel wa used as t he baSiC ma tcnal III ord er to m ak e t he osmometer usef ul for aqueo us solutions, and also to obtain t he n ecessar y hardness for polisbing the faces of t be osmomete,r. Initial plans wer e to u se a more corrOSIOn-reSIstant bu t hardenable stainless steel in th e 400 se l"i~s, bu t t he desired stainless steel was not available at the time. As a co nseq uen ce t he corrosion resistance is not as great as had been hop ed for , but proved to b e adequate after the whole s urface was well finis hed and fr ee of machin ing marks.
Two osmometers wer e constructed. The n.rst osmometer was harden ed in an " iner t" atmosph er e at the National Bureau of Standards. The second osmometer was hardened at th e United States Naval Gun Factorv in a salt bath with an addit ional second tempering step to avoid possible stress f!"Om hardening . Th e hardness of both was about 52 to 54 Rockwell C.
After t he hardening opera tions, the first osmometer wa s ground by ll sing . a magnetic chuck , and the second w as ground with a r egular chu ck in order to avoid t he indu ced magnetization w hich makes t he Tnternal parts more difficult to clean . However, the magnetic chucking enabled a better polished surface and seems preferable for t he best final . r e~ults. Th.e surfaces were fin ally ground planar wIthin approxlmately one-half of a fringe of white ligh t over tbe \\'hole a,r ea. An unexpected problem arose during t he grinding of the flat surfa,ces. A co ncave surface \\' as produ ced in the center of th e osmometer because tbe sma.!l pillars decreased the resistance to t he oTin der and also because the heat treati ng tended to transform th e outer lan~.r into a h arder auste nitic phase than t he cent eI'. .
General Performance
All performance tes ts were condu cted with gel " n ever-dried" cellophane No. 600 membranes. These membranes were very impermeable to solvent and ll ad "zero-point" corr ections in this osmometer of always less than 0.05 mm, and usu ally O.OO ± 0.02 mm. At first the Kovar metal sleeve that was immersed in the water bath began to corrode badl~T by pitting. After a few unsuccessful reme~ies, t~e Kovar was nickel plated and then coated wlth res1l1 at the glass seal, where the plating was least effective. This proved to be successful. Perhaps a better method of sealing the capillary to the osmometer would h ave been the one used by Krigbaum and Flory [11,2 who formed a foo t on the capillary i tself and elimin ated a glass-to-metal seal.
Initially, th e first osmometer was tested without removing the scale, which was caused by oxidation during the hardening process, from th~ outsi~e of th e osmometer. However, bubbles lmmedlately began to form within the osmometer after its immer-, Figures in brackets indicate t he li teratllre referen ces at t he end of t his paper. sion in water. This condi tion was accompanied by corrosion which never did cease. Later the scale was removed and the osmometer reassembled, but it was two weeks before the gas from tbe corrosion finally diifu sed out of the blocks. The seco nd osmometer, which had no oxidized scale, never showed these effects.
The fillin g and emptyi ng of the osmometer was easily done with a long hypodermic needle with a blun't end. This procedure avoided any bubbles. Each sid e of th e osmometer required about 7 ml to fill the block , although more was required to fill the sta ndpipe alld capillary. About 13 ml was used for each sid e, and t he excess liquid was removed from each standpip e as soo n as tbe measurement was underw ay. Th e needle valves were tightened with a torqu e' wrendl to 18 to 20 Ib-in . Th e osmome.ter did no t med to be removed from the bath dunng t he fill ing and emptying operations, so that osmoticpressure m easurements at non ambien t temperatures were easil '" made wi thou L an r severe dila tomeLric problems. ' The temperAtUl'e \7ariatio ll of the bath was kept to ± 0.002° C in order to eliminate the thermometric effect in t he 0.5 mm-and l.0 mmdiameter capillaries used with the osmometer .
yleasurements were based upon the difference in heig ht between the vCTtical solution and solvent ca pillaries usin g catbetometers that gave an accuracy of ± 0.02 mm . During the measurement,s on solvent permeabilities it was found that ~he s.um of the heights of the liquids in t he two capillanes of the block osmometer immersed in th e water bath slowly increased with time, at about the rate of 0.2 to 0.4 mm/hr. This was so slow that the membrane dissymmetry (or even osmotic pressures) did not change \vith tinle once equ ilibrium had been reached. It was found that t ile liquid levels decreased extr emely fast (6.5 mm/hI') when t ile osmometer was imbedded in a thermostattcd box filled with cotton . These observations poin ted to the fact that there was permeation of the solven t through the edges of the membrane. ' When the tests in the cotton-filled box were modified so as to have cyclohexane vapor in the area surroundin g the membrane, the leakage rate dropped to practically zero. Nevertheless, after several weeks of operation with the osmometer directly immersed in water without any additional sealina of the membrane edge, the osmometer was opened for an examination of the membrane ; it showed no traces of water permeation. The membrane apparently is securely protected against bat~l fluid penetration by the tight seal and by the addltional head supplied by the solvent in the capillaries.
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In order to prevent permeation through the edges of the membrane, a special gasket containing a metal foil encircling the membrane around the outer edge was used, The results obtained were similar to those obtained when polyvinyl alcohol was coated on the outer edge of t he optical flats after the osmometer was assembled. This was tested when the osmometer was inserted into a xylene bath as well as in a silicone oil b ath, with identical r esults. All subsequ ent measurements ha~e been cOl1ducte~ in a sili cone oil thermostat. With these precautlOns
seem necessary to have a gask et or sealing of some so~-t on an y block osmometer to prevent slow permeatlOns through the edge of the membrane.
. Osmotic-Pressure Measurements
Osmotic-press ure measuremen ts were made with two differen t ty pes of osmometer. Th e special block osmometer describ ed earlier was tested and then used to evaluate the operation of a common Iv used osmometer of different cons truction [2] . The "s tabin osmometers performed well when they were assembled wi th the same typ e of membran e (gel cellophane) as that used for t he NBS referen ce block osmometer The membran e dissymmetries after 2 or 3 days were the same as t hose of the NBS osmometer 'that is less than 0.05 mIn of t olu en e or cYrlohcxa~lr . 1'h~ S tabin osmome ters were easily assernbled and worked well from the beginning. A mercury seal was used around the positionin g rod.
. Figure 3 shows t be r esults of 0 motie-pressure m easurements 011 a pol.'-styren e fra ctiol l in toluene a t 30° C with t wo S tabin osmomete)"s and the n ew block osmome ter. In this figure, h is th e differeJl ce in h eights of tolu ene in the two capillari es in centime~e. rs whil<: C is th e con centration in grams prj deculter. FIgure 4 shows the same fradion of polys t.'T l"rn e in eyclohexane determin ed at 40° C wi th t he two differ en t typ es of osmometers. Figure  5 shows t he results of the osmotic-pressure measureen ts on a fra ction of polyst.'Tl"en e in cyclohexa ne a t different temperatures u sin g different osmom eters.
T l ble 1 indicates t h e speed wi t h which solven t permeates the m embr ane in the r espective osmomet crs. The constant , lc , is determinr'd from t h e slope o~ .tll<' c u~:ve repr esented in eq (J ), h h eing t he ~:hfl: ercncc m column levels in ce ntimeters at t ime, i, ll1 seconds. 1n h= l:t
B ?th t y pes of ~smometers ac bi eved eq uilibrium osm otIC pressures 111 eyclohrxan e wit hin 5 to 7 days. .a., xns bl ock ; • • Slab! n; • • Slabin . Osm om eter d esign can basically b e resolved in to (1) t he ma nner of supporting t he semip ermeablp, memb rane, (2) th e critical dimensions of the cell which determin e the m embrane surface to cell vol um~ ratio. (3) the m echanism of fUling and emptymg t he osmometer , and (4) t h e m ethod of m easuring the osmotic pressure. Befor e discussmg the design features in the IBS block osmometer it would seem necessary to point out that the design considerations were based upon the empirical knowledge that the fin,tl limit of error ref'ides in the "zeropoint correction", or "membrane dissymmetry". This factor, even with a well-conditioned membrane , may be unknown to as much as ± O.05 mm height difference of an organ;c solvent like toluene or cyclohexane. In view of this un certainty, the measurement of the osmotic pressure need only involve a resolution of ± O.02 mm of solvent.
The membrane is obviously best supported when both sides are firmly held in place to avoid "ball ooning" or other relaxation effects. lvIeyer [3] , Fuoss and Mead [4] , F lory [5] , Carter llnd Record [6] , and Trementozzi [7] have successfully used mill ed metal blocks to support the membranes. Various types of milled designs have been used. In spite of a slight loss in membrane rigidity the present investigators unnertook the more costly operation of milling small pillars rather than circular grooves in order to gain the definite advantage of easier bubblefree filling. Demonstrations with a completed block, i. e., half an osmometer, sealed with a glass plate have visually shown t he complete avoidance of bubbles in the filling.
Since the membranes are supported on opt,ical flats it seemed that t his tight seal of the membrane would make additional gaskets on the outer periphery unnecessary. Other workers [8J have stated th(> need for such a gasket, and the present inyestigation has also demonstrated the need, even though other osmometers have been reported to operate successfully without the use of an additional seal [4,5,7J. This type of membrane support has proved effective in avoiding drastic relaxation effects in the membrane. The low membrane di ssymmetries and the quick approach of the zero point to a constant value have been encouraging proof of this point. In addition it appears that the membranes curren tly being used are highly relaxed b efore they arc introduced into the osmometer since the low zero-point correction is quickly established after 2 or 3 davs and several solvent rinses. The development of the more rigid inorganic or glass membranes would, or course, eliminate the need of such precision finishing of the blocks, but after many years t h ese membranes are still not yet widely nsed nor have they been critically tested .
The sUl'face area or the membrane that is directly exposed to solution is approximately 41 cm 2 and the volume of Rolution is appro:lc'imately 7 ml, so that the surface/volume ratio is about comparable to that of other block osmometers. The effeet or role of adsorption has not been studied enough to allow any more scientific choice of surface/volume ratios other th.m no t making them too large.
TIl(' ease of filling and emptying, as well DS t~e ability to make an accurate concentration anaylSIS, has been a real justification for the attempt to improve the block osmometer. The NBS model has shown that high quality workmanship can produce an instrument that has a low leakage and volatilization rate ,dth organic liquids, even those having boiling points as low as that of cyclohexane. Devices built into the capillaries to avoid solvent evaporation have not proved necessary, even in work with cyclohexane at 45° C.
The block-type osmometer has the added advantage that the pressure necessaey for equalizing the solvent and solution activities may be easily applierl externally as w('ll as through the difference of the heights in the capillaries. It is planned later to extend the ra,nge of osmotic pressures by adding external pressure to the capillaries.
The heavy metal blocks of the osmometer are very useful in keeping a constant-temperature profile on both sides of the membrane throughout the region where the osmotic pressure is being created. A small temperature differential can mask the difference in activity between solvent and solution, which is precisely the quantity that one is trying to equalize by a -pressure increase. In the nonblock osmometers the lagging due to the interposed solvent partially compensates for this lack of metal, but certainly the block osmometer is to be desired for critical 'work.
.2 . Comparative Measurements
As the data in figures 3, 4, and 5 indicate, osmoticpressure measurements using polymer fractions with the two osmometers are indistinguishable within experimental error. This makes routine osmoticpressure measurements valid with either osmometer. However, for unfractionated materials a block osmometer becomes extremely valuable because it facilitates the detection of solute permeation.
As an instrument for testing membranes and their permeability to solvent and solute species, the block osmometer can be extremely valuable. In addition , this osmometer can function easily as a null osmometer for dynamic measurements at any temperature compatible with t he membrane.
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